UNDERGRADUATE DECLARATION OF MAJOR

Please complete this form and return it to the Enrollment Center, Dreier Building 5A

Name: ___________________________ Student ID: ___________________________

Are you planning to graduate this academic year? [ ] Yes  [ ] No  [ ] Not sure

If yes, please tell us the month and year of your final required course ______ / ______

Check all that apply:

[ ] International Student*  [ ] Receiving Veteran Benefits  [ ] Transfer Student  [ ] 2nd Bachelor’s

[ ] Faculty/Staff Dependent  [ ] 4th Year (or higher) Student

Primary Major: ___________________________  Second Major (if applicable): ___________________________

Emphasis or Track (if applicable): ___________________________  Emphasis or Track (if applicable): ___________________________

Advisor (please print): ___________________________  Advisor (please print): ___________________________

Advisor Signature: ___________________________  Advisor Signature: ___________________________

Minor (if applicable): ___________________________  Second Minor (if applicable) ___________________________

Emphasis or Track (if applicable): ___________________________  Emphasis or Track (if applicable): ___________________________

Advisor (please print): ___________________________  Advisor (please print): ___________________________

Advisor Signature: ___________________________  Advisor Signature: ___________________________

Student Declaration

I would like to declare the above major(s) and minor(s) as my official program. I understand the requirements for the program and have discussed them with the department advisor(s). I understand that if I would like to make changes to this program, I need to notify the graduation director or assistant graduation director in writing.

Student Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

*For international students only - please meet with the international student advisor

International Advisor Signature: ___________________________

Date: ___________________________

OFFICE USE ONLY

Date Entered _____/_____/_____  Former Advisor ___________________________

Initials _______  Date Notified _____/_____/_____  

[ ] Degree audit created  [ ] Academic records (degree audit, enrollment history, transfer transcripts) sent to new advisor(s)